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J of Health 1

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which pro

i motes digestion This pecu ¬

J liarity of Royal has been
rioted by physicians and
they accordingly use and

recommend it exclusively
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

COUNT WITTE HAS

PlfDCfU HIMSELf

Will Support Plan for Convocation
ef a Constituent Assembly

IF THE QUESTION IS RArSED
r

That fe to 87 U When the Donm
Meets One Representative De
iand It the Premier Will

Support the Demand

St Petersburg Nov 8lGount Witte
has definitely pledged himself to sup-

port
¬

the plan for the convocation of a
constituent assembly when the douma
meets if a single representative raises
the question He is exceedingly anx¬

ious to wins the support of the zemst
voist party which he does not hesitate
to declare conforms nearest to his po ¬

litical ideas and which he evidently
regards as the strongest safest and
most influental factor In the future
political life of the country The count
has been in almost constant consulta¬

tion with the leaders of this party but
they have steadily refused their allegi-
ance

¬

except on the condition of the con ¬

vocationof a constituent assembly
based oa universal suffrage Count
Witte has as persistently opposed the
demand insisting that the matter was
for the douma itself to decide At the
same time announced that his personal
belief that in the end such assembly
mustbe summoned PlnaliyIn the course
of long conversation with M Ivan Pe
trunkevitch a member of the Moscow
zemstvo and president of the Moscow
agriculture society the count saidfledgedlyou my wor that if
when tho douma meets one representa ¬

tive demands a constituent assembly I
will support him

Count Witte continues to complain
bitterly of the lack of confidence man
IfeEtedi toward him by all the elements
fef the opposition at a time when he
stands so much In need of the support
of the liberals tie sdid1 to M Petrunkowitchrr awrTiriiirSiirT

I find myself confronted by a mighty
pecan and with only a cockle shell on the
shore You say this boat will carry me
across to the other shore and I enter
It because there Is no other craft in
sight

The Opposition la Obdurate
1 The count added that he believed If
Christ himself were at the head of the
government the opposition would not
believe In him and said that in the
present Juncture the only person who
was seconding his endeavor to Intro ¬

duce the new regime In a completely
loyal spirit was Gen Trepoff

The Slovo which now styles Itself
ihfl advocate of the party of order
Is earnestly appealing to the liberals to
hold up the hands of Count Witte de ¬

claring it Is time for the forces of de¬

struction to cease and to join In the
work of construction it argues that If
society should back the propaganda of
the social democrats party which1 ren
jesents the ideals and interests of 4

000000 workmen It would be equiva ¬

lent to creating an oligarchy over 140

000000 people numerically larger It Is
true than the present oligarchy but no
Jessdonserous to the future of Russia

N MURDER OR SUICIDE

Lucien EcUhnrilt Shot and Killed
Just After lonvliiis ills SWt et

heart In St Louis

St Louis Nov 8Luclen BcUhardt
of 1619 South Eleventh street 21 year
old and happy In the thought of his
approaching marriage to pretty Kath
erine Burns of 033 Edmund avenue
was killed by a shot from his own pis-

tol

¬

at midnight a few minutes after he
had given his fiancee a lingering good
night at her foster fathers door and
within 100 feet of her

Miss Burns and her family heard
four shots and when they and the po¬

lice came upon tho youths body hs re-
volver with four empty cartridges in
the cylinder was beside him a bullet
In his heart fired through hla bottoned
overcoat had caused instant death
Whether JIB killed himself or his
weapon was turned upon himeti lo al
footpad In a death struggle IlJa my
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WljJLNOT GET THE REWARD

I Milton P Andrews By Committing
Suicide Cheated the OMtjer

t Out of Reward

Colorado Springs Col Nov STho
reward of 2000 offered by the county
commissioners which furnished the in
centavo that resulted In the trapping at
San Francisco of Milton Franklin An-
drews wanted on the charge of murder

I Ing Bessie Bouton Is not payable to the
California officers who found his dead
body The reward jwarf offered for the
arrest and conviction of the murderer

Largest Corn Mill Bola
Decatur 111 Nov SThe corn mill¬

ing plant and elevators of Suffering
Hunt Co kayo bees sold for 100
000 The name of the purchaser has
not been given out but It is understood
the plant was bought for tho American
Hominy Co It is the largest corn
mill in the world

Got the Limit for Marking
St Louis Nov 8John Burna aged

35 convicted In the police court of being
unduly familiar with Miss Vaughan
White aged 17 on the street was given
the limit 1100 fine or six months in
the workhouse He couldnt pay the
fine

Pray For Me Mother
Youngstown 0 Nov SPryfor-

me mother were the words In a let¬

ter received by Mrs C A Ensign
mother of Emily Ensign who commit-
ted

¬

suicide at Vassar college by jump
Ing into the lake on the campus Miss
Ensign was 18 She entered Vassar
this fall Homesrckness and despond ¬

ency were the alleged causes for the

deedLittle
lloniickceiier a Suicide

St Louis Nov 8 Because her fa
ther had forbidden her to receive cot
pany at her home and had threatened
to lock her in a-

t
room all day if she dis-

obeyed

I

his command Paula ReIss
aged 16 who was her fathers house-
keeper

¬

swallowed carbolic acid yester-
day afternoon and died at eight oclock
last night > >

ChalrniRn Shouts Ifni Recovered
Washlngtop Nov 8 Chairman

Shonta of the Isthmian canal commls
felon has so far recovered from his re-

cent indisposition as to be able to ac-
tively

i
resume his duties Ha is now in I

New Yor-

kWellKnatia

I

Chicago Lawyer Dead
Chicago Nov 8 Adolph Moses one

of the bestknown members of the Chi ¬

cago bar and at one time president of
the state bar association died at Ashe
vllle N C where he went several days
ago to take care of his son who is ill

ONDONS POOR

ARE DESPERATE

Remarkable Delegation of Women

Relatives of Unemployed Call
On Premier Balfour

f

MARCH THROUGH THE STREETSi
THE MARSEILISE WAS HEARD

Vhc Premier 7VRII Very Sympathetic
Dot the Only Relief He Could See
VaJI the lloi e That Public ChnrU

ty wound Come to the Altlo
Those Out of Work

London Nov 7Tho desperate con ¬

dition of the poor of London was
brought to the notice of Premier Bal-

foUr by a remarkable deputation of
the wives and other women relatives of
the unemployed who did not hesitate
to tell the premier that unless some-
thing is speedily done to lessen their
sufferings there will be bloodshed

Dont forget that hungry men arespealcI ¬

ers ame
of husbands out of work and starving
wives and children The pinched
faces and tattered clothing of the
women some of whom had babies in
their arms boro eloquent testimony of
the truth of their complaints Enor-
mous crowds of women from all parts
of London marched through the
streets headed by a deputation which
Mr Balfourregeivedat the office of
the IQcaI >vor mRtbO td irA-

The Marseillaise was heard as the
prpoeasioB advanced perhaps the first
time it was over heard under such cir¬

cumstances ih< the streets of London
Halfoiir Admit Evil

Only thirty of the women were ad¬

witted to the presence of Mr Balfour
The premier was very sympathetic He
acknowledged that the evil was very
real but ha had little to suggest la the
way of alleylatlott except an expses
sion of hope that public charity would
come to the aid of the unemployed He
deprecated the socialistic suggestion
that industries should be started at the
national expense for the benefit of the
unemployed as calculated to destroy
the springs of enterprise and energy
of the nation

Speech of Despair
At tho close of Mr Balfours speech

at despair is the delegates described
It Mrs Crooks wife of William
Crooks a labor party member of the
house of commons and several other
women excitedly Invited Mr Balfour
to come and live among them for a
few months The premier remarked
that he was quite aware that nothing
ho had said could be other than die ¬

appointing They had his genuine sym-
pathy

¬

and he felt most acutely the
magnitude of the evil from which they
Wire suffering

BalfourH Name Hlancd
A mass meeting of the women was

held to hear the report of the dplega
tlnn Mr Crooks MP and others
m do speeches MY Crooks said that
M Balfours reply to the delegation
wns unworthy the premier of a great
country The mention of Mr Balfours
name was greeted with a storm of
hisses Mr Crooks added that they
hid started an agitation which would

netctn tll eY man who want-
ed work was supplied with sufficient to

support his wife and children The
speaker urged his bearers to continuo
the agitation He said that a revolu
tin in England would not be behind
the revolution in Russia in securing
the demands Ilf the people The meet
Ing unanimously adopted a resolution
to continuo the fight for the employ-

ment
¬

of the unemployed and the meet¬

ing broke up amid uproarious scenes
and the singing of the Marseillaise5
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Dont Be Caught Napping

Cold weather approaches with win od feet
and quick notion is necessary to meet Ittteolnoforcome Its those who are prone to waitthe
tardy onesrve are niter Dont wait to bo
blown in by ft regular norwester but come
with the rustling of the leaves vhoro
every man or child gets a square deal where
yon get the bosh at the price of ordinary
or common Americas foremost make nr-
OlotbJngo
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NATIONS THANKSGIVING DAY

President Designates Thursday
November 30

i
Asks the People to header

Ille for 1imt Blessings anil
CoiuiWrHte Vhuiiintlvca to Lives

of cicHMlluoNX and Honor

resldenthilA
tion setting aside Thursday the 30th
day of November as a day of national
thanksgiving
By the President of the United States

of America
A Proclamation

When nearly threo centuries ago the
first settlors came to tho country which
has now become this great republic
they fronted not only hardship and pri¬

vation but terrlbfe risk to their lives
In those grim years tho custom grew I

offsetting apart one day in each year
for a special service of thanksgiving to
the Almighty for preserving the people
through the changing seasons The
custom has now become national and
hallowed by Immemorial We
live in easier and morefplentlful times
than our forefathers tho men who with
rugged strength faced the rugged days
and yet the dangers to national1 life are
quite as great now as at any previous
time in our history It Is eminently
fitting that once a year our people
should set apart a day for praise and
thanksgiving to the giver of good and
at the same time that they express their
thankfulness for the abundant mercies
received should manfully acknowledge
their shortcomings and pledge them
selves solemnly and In good faith to
strive to overcome them

During the past year we have been
blessed with bountiful crops Our busl¬

ness lrOlperltyh sbeengreat No
other people has ever Mood on as high
a level of material wellbeing as ours
now Btaade We are not threatened by
foes from without The foes from whom
we should pray to be delivered are Our
own passions appetites and follies and
against these there Is always need that
we should war-

Therefore I now set apart Thursday
the thirtieth day of this November as-

a day of thanksgiving for the past and
of prayer for the future and on that
day I ask that throughout the land the
people gather in their homes and places
of worship and In rendering thanks
unto the Most High for the manifold
blessings of the past dear consecrate
themselves to a life of cleanliness hon¬

or and wisdom so that this nation may
do its alloted work on the earth in a
manner worthy of those who founded
it and of those who preserved it

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed
Done at the city of Washington this

Second day of November In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun ¬

dred and live and of the indepen ¬

dence of the United States the one
hundred and thirtieth

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
By the President
Elihu Root Secretary of State

VISITED WASHINGTONS TOMB

earAdmiral 1rlnce Louis of Hat
tcHbcfHr 1lacoK Wren III it

Mount Y ernUit

Washington Nov 7Flylng the
pennant of a rearadmiral of the Brit
ish Navy the Dolphin sailed from th +

j

PRINCE LOUIS OFtJATTENBEIlG
Rear Admiral In British Navy Now lc

American Vnteni
Washington navy yard for Mount Vcr
non with RearAdmlral Prince Lout
of Battenberg and a party of GOon

boardThe
prince the officers of his per

sonal staff and tho commanding ott1
cers of his squadron visited the tombof
Washington and tho prince placed a
wreath of flowers thereon

Wife ICtllH SlHiipliiK JIu lmm1
Mobile Ala Nov 5Mrs Mabel

Turner aged 20 wife of Frank Turner
whose father Is a Baptist preacher In
this city shot and killed her husband
at Pensacola Fla after a quarrel over
her attending a party after Turner had
told her not to goandshoclalms
slapped her The coroners jury held
Mrs Turner on the charge of man
slaughter Mrs Turner claims she
thought the revolver ws unloaded

Killed By KxiilpdlHK Gas
Ishpemltog Mich Nov 7Three

children are dead and thirteen people
Injured one fatally as the result of
explosion of gas which destroyed the
Miners National bank The children
wore passing the building Gas was
known to be leaking and workmen
went into tho basement with lighted
Candles to Investigate

r

AlfoHDu IH Germany
Berlin Nova 7 KiAg Al

Spain line arrived hereavlsi t0t118j
German emperor
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Genuine U S Ar-
mySHOES

Uncle Sam took inventory about 3

weeks ago of his afmy supplies at the
Quartermasters Department and found
he hada surplus of about 5000 pairs of
Army Shoes He decided to sell them
at a small cost and we bought 1200 pairs

There are three sizes in the of89t
and lOallwide roomy shoes They
are made of tan Russian Calf Stock with
a solid oak sole Good C11 ye1tedand
every seam is stitched four times Every
part of the shoe is inspected and stamped
with tfie inspectors name maKlngf it a
guarantee of absolutely perfect stock
and acceptable to Uncle Sam

If you are in need ofa good wearresisting shoe
for every day use and can use one of these three
sizes it will be the chance ofa lifetime to evenn

governmentThese be produced to retail for less
than 350 a pair VVe place them in yOpr hands at
a workingmans price of

213ap ir
Dulin Mcleod

MADISONVILLIEKY

Blind Headache
About R yaarago writes Mrs Mattie Allen of

1123 Broad way AugustlGa ri suffered with blind sick
headaches and backaches and could get no relief until I tried

I WINEOF CARDUI I
A Nonintoxicating Female Tonic
1 immediately commenced to improve and now I feel A
like a new woman and wish to recommend it to
all sick women fori 1cnowthatlt will cure
them as It did me-

w
Jr-

Cardui is a puremedicinal extract of S WRITE
usFREELYpins

tones up female organ5to a tiercNIKrq
state of health T forMrirtrItWNry e rrw brrtWr na

ace
Every druggist sellst-

twieraeatetrrfdlerrrrrrcrkk uII same

IUn roo bottles y Beet la
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